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.'tV- ' ' THB TORONTO WORLD 1 * T0R01TUESDAY MORNING i BEATS OFF FOKKER 

IN THREE FIGHTS
-f------ 4

REP08"^«SüSlESTEN THOUSAND HEARD
HUGHES AT MONTREALgerman sub. ready

FOR RETURN VOYAGE
HAMILTON 
j. NEWS entrance results

THRU NORTH YORE
To Obtain Honors, Seventy-Five 

Per Cent, of Total Was 
Required,

TOWNSHIP ASSURED ] 
OF WATER SUPPLY

unes of Forty 
on Casualty 1

Sir Sam Would Fuse Drange of 
Ontario With Green of 

Quebec.
Russian Observer Kovenko, 

Tho Wounded, Outman
oeuvres Foe.

MMltlkifM* 
located at 40 «•*** Two a»®. List

! MOUNTED HlSt-E»-

Previously reported misting, nw ufv
Ma-

. ». * •

«Se
World to bow 
UcXab

...

Deutschland is
Have Taken Quantity of 

Nickel Aboard.

da;Street.Known to MONTREAL, July 1?.—Fully 10,060 
•people gathered at Dominion square 
tonight to hear Major-Gen. Sir Sam 
Hughes speak in behalf of recruiting 
for the Irish-’Canadian Ranger#' Over
sea# Battalion.

"I wish to tell you," said Sir Sam, 
"that we have decided to preserve in* 
tact a number of new brigade# JVM 
regiments. Among these are IrM' 
Canadian Ranger# and 'Kitchener# 
Own’ (244*h Battalion, thle cttyj. un
der Lieut.-Col. McReble. These two 
Montreal battalions will go to the fir
ing line as units." '

Sir Sam announced that authority 
would be given to the Iritfi-CanadUm 
Rangers land Kitchener’# Own to re
cruit all over Canada, eo that thi 
orange of Ontario could don the khaki 
and fight ehoulder to ehouWr wtth 
the green of tiunbec a# Irtotom*» and 
Britons—the orange and green uniting 
to make the true blue.

LOCATED

Tweny-Two Pi

Missing. Fc 
man C

offlclall
106613,
ksroff,

Practically All the Arrange- ^ ^ §u

mentS Have Been Loin- at the entrance examination In I
York. To obtain honors 76 per |

Plug, Hole in R=di»tor Tub. P______ _ ‘Sfc, w. J

From Enemy Shot. Pre- TQ AFnx SIGNATURES Ï1 U!T grJCVcS;

venting Disaster. o. Case, M. Case. L. Clapson, honors; 1
INFANTRY. \ ■ ■ • "** L. Cook, honors; G. Cragle, J. Crockart, I

’—:— ,,, I ■ 1 ■ . „ l i n   A. Ewers, R. Keren, honors; K Fox.
Killed m action—A3417». Wm. DO , I _ ,„1v T7_in exciting Mayor Church and Keeve honors; I. Freeland, L. Gillingham, a

4uel “t—” » Rura,an “6“ “J* Griffiths to Give Scheme n. umSS. a. hÏÏÏ'ÏXJ
LriS‘—Anprovei.

—t 2S5L «. enemy's - -------------- «2$ J
FlcYSLiS^tondutv^nowfr Cowan, Ont.; “In an aerial light -viators After a long time spent In negvtla- Walker, A. Whiteside, R. Wilkinson.
h..yn1&J£nn.«r HamHtWl 4540%. I positions west of Dvlnek our aviators * * 6 * 1' A ,h Town_ At King School: Burns, W. Burba
Edwartf1 . Ottawa; $1*71, ItoVert dlHtlngulehed themselves. Pilot Puch- tloM between the olty an B. Campbell, P. Campbell, H. Dennis*,
Htnder.oni Hul(. 9»*.l W#»..”el. with Observer Kovenko. was at- 8hip of York, practically all the or H Hollingson, M. Lloyd, S. McCall® 

r i to T>p. | Jukes, 117 Donlands avenu, tacked from the rear by a German rangements for the supply of water by \y. Monkman, J. Baton, H. Tebo,
HAMILTON TuMKlay, July a; 464981, wm. Riehard^ottawa. ^uker. Kovenko wa# wounded in the ^ tQ the town8blp have been Williams.

cruiting should receive a big st I MOUNTED RIFLES. ’ (hand, but our machine turnedbac This was the gratifying At Schomberg School: J. Armstrong
here as a result of the glowing reports MOUN ^------ - end attacked the enemy, putting hinr completed. This was th * t O. Brown, E. Creighton. V. Deacon, v
that members of the ataft of mo Wounded_40g470, Arthur H. Mlngland, ^ fllght. Then our statement made by Reeve Griffith at Doyle G Foster. w. Gilroy, M. Malb .
Sportsmen s Battalion gpUndid Bowmanvllle, Ont,  reconnoitring and completed itii ta K terd meeting of the cosnoll and Q. Monkman, J. Riddell, C. Russell, Ù.

E*EsH£.ri-c'r.e a ase sjfunst - , *7 t : 'A&gss

and thereworked wonders. -- ----- “ w snarks. notwithstanding his wound, plugged The scheme, which Is one vt the Q Dillane, A. Gibson, L GUliard. bon. It- ported kiUed to act
%he efflcto“7 of the unit is Jn- Wounded-BlO. Sappw Je». V. Sparks, notwlthst e iiitor tube caused by most imposant ev-er entered Into by ore; W. Hall, L. Hart, A. Hill, A. Hook M we# previously rep
creasing rapidly! and already Lt-Cok 38 Roxton road, Toronto. the enemy’s shot, and prevented a dis- York township, provides tor the #up- R. Hug0| honorg; M. Johnston, C. li pWrmta reeide in T
creasing rapuny-una^n ^mpllmented List enter . ply of water by the city at the rate of Lundyi hunorg; M. Madlll. M. Mllll- || ^*6. G- McCoom
bv tiie^tospectln? officers for the re- Monday Noon Lut ..ye was wounded a second time In 50 cente per 1000 gallons, the town- \ Mollenhauer, G. Morning, M. I 4««ÏMrs. Jamee M
marltoble gadvance e that the Tigers L —■ ■ the stomach by a bur.tlng »heU.buG ,hlp put down the ^ Morning, M. Nun.haw, L. Pacey, B. Eldfert road, is aul
fvi vemade in drills since getting un- INFANTRY. despite <he serious wound, continued charge up the cost of Installing the proctor, C. Quinn, C- Reynoids, V. Rod. lâŒEêok. He left To
derWxv^Desplte the heavy drill Pte. Martin hi# work. He «it down at amachlno ,maller services from the biff mains to M, stoddart, H. Tate, A. Traviss, fl| Wha battalion n
thé wSal side -Is not being neglected, Killed bi Alta9;7'l7U27, Pte- ^. gun and again hegan to fire. The Fok- <he hougee on the property owners as hjnorg; N- Vale, C. Van Luvon, a If, trenchee as a oonai
t,nd atepeare now being taken to orga- Wlllto, m*1^ Denis, Oat.; 41Î69», PU. ker aisappeared and Puchkel gra u y ln the clty Engineer Frank Barber 1 Wailey, honors; H. Watson. E. Wed. E"- Bergt. H. V. S
nize a glee club among the officers I wilf«d ktSkLakeflcid^Oat.; 7818, Pto. ptoncd homewards, arriving s y_ wag yesterday given inetructions to go dell A. West, C. West, F. Williams, H. ■ Montrose avenue, t
and men. Sports programs of all kinds F McLeiuehlan, Paris, Got.. 24638^co thg aerodrome with Kovenko, P ahead at once with the Wilswn, M. Perrault, V. Harman K. ■ mg from ehell ehc,
ure contested during the noon *w>«r" W. C. Nevi1' Winnipeg, 43996», the cannonade."______________ work and actlng in injunction with McHale- I with the first Can
und in the evenings, and nothing is left I ^sigaBto^ toirbMiwd-^ the council, the suburbs north, eais . At Sutton School: L. Charpentier, C. 1 b*# * brother with
undone by. the staff to make the boys 1 pte. G. A. ^^,,^9785, pte. W. Cal- __ - e ifl and west of the city will be laid off In Cockburn, Wi Crawford, D. Hamilton, 1 Guner C. B. S
feel that they are not b®‘“s:dar, leckenham. 12757 Pte' R AKRI) I AllGli AT diatricte a# in Bgllnton, v. Hunter, L. Ingram, honors; M. Jea. 1 oversea* with a TMors men, however, are wanted at U Godwin, Btoomtieid. Ont., »tb7, n JYAIuEU LrtUUll ftl Weston road, Humber Bay, Runny-1 r D. MacDonaid, L. Mallory, ' 'atth* fintoontlngx
once by the Tiger BatUllon, and as Wm, Rameay. Fredertc- ■■ i relia T Bilk mede and Swansea. Therewillbe no Noblei M gennett, honors; R. L Ad. He Uved whil
assurance ha# been given Wth|”jt“! DM-^49840-pte' 1A1« MARTIN MP t™n4<11M* water «WPiTPUt Smalley, J. Winch, A. Woodcock, ’LL Herboird streettiny authorities that the 206th Sports I 12fi409 Pte. AMs» C. Lam» I |11|\ luHlV 111 lflea • the Todmorden and East Toronto dis-1 . g f;00r)er. I p** jr oiadstcrJV ™ ’ Rr’raMsEfSriT' I CB«Slondon, July il, MS |SSisSL.P1S;-?lS8ïro: R McNeill Queried Premier pn*»wy rue jjehs££!SS,wiJS2?"a SSS I ttiffiS*

JSJrag mall 1 About Dumping Super- - g«a SSHSl g?» v ' H'"- M' IB 1.

gf.ftgiXwi TSUei AJBffkBS „„L—a»»». ~u ««u. LjSLTM«“ SSSMi^S!*aîffiF i

c»,™. ïjSEE”""6"”1— sSESnSraar- J: KSS
, MAYOR OF VICTORIA Soldlehs’Insurance and road by-lawe ARTILLERY. ment ln the house laat evening when he bri£*£ Report at°once to council aa to M- R»*®- *lelac^eg!l Lodt

IN BOWSER CABINET! Will be tiie subjects that w 11 be d^- ---------- _ | aaked the premier 4t !?• could prevent Lj,e begt meana of constructing or re- ^ H. O’Neil', E- Westf f
w” tworth Munty council that will KMtodJn ÎÇtlo"-^^cr. M B' the dumping of superfluous politicians ptirtagjrnd_ maintaining ^ bridge | L. and Emmergon Myrtle,!

VICTORIA. July 17,-Mayor Alex. I %enh^d In a tew^ya- The aoldi.r.Martittoon, Northjanco ver, on thlg country. The queetloner re;
Btewart of this city was today sworn °f the COunty will be Insured all rigM, INFANTRY. ferred to Joe Martin, who had J"»4 bH“^”gT°JwVhtp’a ahare of the good

W'&s.MBflasK îSârS.f.sSwr.'s;

THEDAY.» EVENT. REVIEWED |«,“^7-““*” SSSrSBKtiS' 1
th»t they make will be down d„= and not uphill, as at the pmsent » -ET* * ,^Z\U ■ te^raSSTS» Ur, . PROCEEDING QUICKLY

tlme- - - - - I ”uiZ.5Itt0th°eTooan. board of | h!^ I Ice•é^t;.eItudfiynatddth^aM;gBI, ̂ 5,' I Evcrything WMBe in Running ™Ln= CLASSÉSHELD

Owing to the prevalence of rain and mist no further advance wa# made I ^ade.1 materialize. Arrangements are HeniV Mlvaa, Jackirav e, ., Laid in ®bt!^gSmade^^ tiuTrela- Older by Exhibition ® PirNIC AT THE ISLA

in th? cmirse " yLterday afternoon by the British army after the morn- Ltog made to secure it possible, a .nfantry, ^ °bbw!L thU cSrt and wit- Online PICNIC AT

«s-yir^5|sr«w.AHSixStlst Ev&™-«A.«5is 
wTS1wmïï'éSîùî'«s 5,^ss*ïss£ sa tt. ’-HliS

portant success. Whether the third German defensive system will be sides nor ™J"»o{’thl| clty, a„d Pte. ont; 445533, Pte. J. B. Carey, 3t. 27967> Pte. J. Welsh. 165 Bt. Fh‘u,D ’et to work by the Toronto Street Murrey second and Fred Slater third.
SAIL,u‘"'Vulrr 7 S aFS&Jff1?Kp,ia^ ' ' ' • ggsuagg^aasa 2s?,*S555hAs

* * * talion, and two daughters, Mia# Jean g^ek?; 6908, Pte .Daniel Daran. Totia- MOUNTED RIFLES. and paving the way for the extension two clubs are connected wl
at home, and Mrs. Carr of this city. ^Mda, n.y.; 136130, Pte. K. Drozdov.ky, ---------- further north. It looks as If the city court Central Methodist Churcn.

The gas trouble# vt thle city arenear- M cowper avenue,Torontojl63817,PL*. PrW|0uily rei>ert#d mlssln#, now un- reedy to take up Its ehare of About fifty member# and friends ae
Imr an end Industrial Commiseioner Robert Brsklne, 2 Wood Terente I 0ffielally wounded and prisoner of war * stated by a member enmneunied the party.

H-sMTJSSreS pB„8,w«...the city where it elands In the dispute qubo 79 0-naSi Atlee, Quebec; 47849*. I ri _ t j,» I,tg yards ready to rush the work to thr and holl«
nf the agreement with the Hamilton pte”j, McDonald Ha,irts, Chipmen. Alta.; Eleven p.m. I4«t v.-nhern Instead of tearing up the Dtspite the warm weather and l

5SS Jft w« SEssSaL&fiQexpert whon he comes. the I ^9344, Pte. Thomas Lindsey, H#rtney. I tion__A21I0I Them»» and the grade of Yonge street raised. camPajKn at P evi<]ence and pre«
Slowly but surely opposition to the 444616, Pte. Edmund Lumsden, KMIed In . •(el5'®1? Alîïi’wra"Sow Th» transportation compe-nlee are ob- work of compiling e 11 mg of the

KteSeFtoA'A’S sk sas® g^'-sawe^S
announced that be wouldbe wi g invade, Winnipeg ; 1C7087, Pte. G. Mar- Moon, Winnipeg; A22177, Wm. J. Wlf ,to reduce 1* by two {e*t. The her. no districts report having

K-, ÿ «m-w « - <- - “'i « Osrsw,& wîï 'laewsshjfra$: sssss»»» «•
S".œafh4sfe£¥ ÿ-afe- e=.-œ =--------------------------------------------------------—

Bandas ■■■
is no regular meeting of the counc Weos joliette Que : 177882, Pte. u. ». ppgvlgl|gly reperted killed In sctloni
until August 8. 1 Wat*», WaterWlle, Que, n,w^ wSSnded-ll1*898, John Meson. 27t --------- -------------
U S MAY SEND PROTEST mounted rifle.. .ÎM w. 'SJES'SA Tim. Table for Excnr.io. Fro»

againstblackust|wf;iS;;-w< SBto-dsnilUT ISS‘T.-5iSLr Tmf. t0iBu!“îêÎ6°

Washington Watches Applic*tien|„S^^;irSf“6."îr»6 “ y -?£»' ""

nf Trading With Btewart, Fort George. B.C. . Ingtw, T®3 william. Ont.; A11071, Ed- trlet of En«’ ' following letter has Station
01 1 raamg wim previously reperted missing; now un- ^ard Dion, Montreal; ÿSiî. Jamt* B. Earlscourt. The following 1 . Toronto ......9.25 a.m.

Enemv Act officially wounded and prtooner of wa^- e$2er, Campbellton, k.B.j*42«l°t, Chas. I ,«ached The World from a worker Rtverdalo ... 9.32
enemy ali. \ Pte v, o. Clarke, New Oriente, V Hayden, Montreal; 17709*. Joe. Hag- Birmingham: ' York . •••••• J®» a mLa.; 1*9414, Lenee-Corp. W. Jennton, at £lis; Frederlctee, N.B.; 440814, Wilbur ,î^‘ [hought it our duty to write you scaiboro Jet. 10.02 a m.

WASHINGTON, July 17.—In the ab- I Wahn, 741 Bast Gerrard Street, Toronto. Hlckg, Winnipeg; Ueut. Joe. P. McPeake, 'We tn g CanadlaB munition Aghicourt a m-.e^KîiL éUardïng the a=of I ggSTRiSSPS SSShfiT « MS, ïSFwu'««S, Âg^S: b&'PBUUjS» , t

the British Government in placing s L cruickshark, GCche Place, Ont. er^IrtBymlngton avenue, Toronto; 4ij- homee.to do their bit for King an£ Arrive Jackson ■ Point 
business firms and individuals in the . ---------- 398, Enoch H. Morris,( Scotdale, Alb.; country. When the war i# over, which Leaving Jackson s
U. 8. upon the so-called trading with INFANTRY. it. Walter W Pickep, Granville Ferry, victory for the British, war tax five cenu extra on
the enemy blacklist, state department , N.ffi f, **^^1*?*: I w. A^uld iüW to know what will be at more than 11.00.officials tonight, were unable to detln- Killed In %ltÿ Efe Wm2*!*'Thompson* Calgatv; A221f7*, |done ter. us on our return. We think
ltely determine their attitude. How-1 >y TbomDSdn uti .t ‘ James, street perfey E. ivalter*, Winnipeg; W®#*» | this I» a Question- for the gentlemen
ever, there were indication, that n^ A^ThomP^m. “F* ',amee ,treet' Çî^me.^ Wrtght, 117 J<$hn street. u, ^ parliament. This
S8^T55SSttt*SSU5\JlS^^mAXJSSS!^- "** - — 15S2t"Jïtisas*RT5.2
5S*ST$t&rn »... MW Sw-rey—wiii-giw, w J.* w«b. w!k «

inated against, _________ r_ | Wound,d-2lig< Pte. Br O. Fryer, Sol- previeuely reperted mleelng, new un- more than likely that we will be rent
ohm nvwR bv WA6QN 1 kirk, Man.; 1W78, Pte. A. D. Hamil. eff|6(gny prisoner, wounded—106117, Har-1 bade In mid-winter, we trust we shall
RUN OVER BY WAGON. to*. Llotowel, 6nt.; 405853. pte. a. liar- %'q. 6a*e, Brcmhead. Ba#k, not to eheVet enow.’’

---------- _ . rott, 151 Cambridge avenue, Toronto; previously reported mleolnq, now un-1 n l ”v”Joseph Henry He«l Right Leg Breken I 497918, Pte. J-Loakrde, 1008 8L afg|ci*lly wounded and- prleener—109398,. I atatlon
/nd To«_Cru.h,4. 3 n\\T INDIAN» MAY_NOT FISH. Markham ^

Joseph Henry. 4# Burroughs avenue, 4N»««- a8686oT’ PU. | S -McUtuAlIn: N6nt.:; 1*8249'. CiSydl b". Seneca Indians have nowbeerrde- Bailantrae
Swansea, employed as a driver by the I Edmonton; 129551, Pte- J- Main, Van- viking, Alta.; 10*720, John Harper, I nied by the supreme court the /'ght to I Vivian 10.43 a.m.Grenadier Ice Company, fell from j ^offatt. fc Brmwwgi fe^^eli. 8^104107! Uw.^on “tM L000°000-n^é estate In g^hyr 10 5îs.m. .

wheel otthe wagon running over *‘s Killed Vnsctlon-UwL SincMJ. M. rente ;62«84.lN|ancieMeml to, B^ry’» crnment ln 17*7, on «mdltion thatthey Leaving Jacks-onj>P on aD ticket* l<
foot, breaking his right leg and crush- c^'p^u. Maeieod. Alu. Ilia. UIM« Hardd R. and their belra always ebould 1» »1-1 War toa fWi1 ew;Loe. «I1 fcti

4SUSS&.SSS» l«— «->« “01-u«‘ -*u--

HAS PLANE DAMAGED
piromiM ENGINEERS.i.

A CONSTANT PATROL
- ----------

Vessels That Approach Too 
- — Near Warned to 

^ Sheer Off.

Killed In actldli—*41*70. prl' 
M. Woodward, Princeton, H-C.

ver James

i
Glowing Accounts of Quarters 

Secured by Sportsmen's 
Battalion.

NEXT MONDAY’S ELECTION

Ex-Aid. Carson Witt Oppose 
Charles Cooper In 

Ward Three.

Midnight IM

The casualty M#U8
contain the names 

Of this nToronto, 
are the names ofBALTIMORE, July 17.—There were 

Indications tonight that the submarine 
j Deutschland win be reedy to sail to-
^^he^paintlng of the Deutschland’, 
bull so that it -harmonize# with the 

1 waters of me Atlantic has been com.
’ pldted. |_ ■

Tonight tugs are patrolling the nver 
and veewels that approach too near 
tii* submarine are warned off.

'Ashore there Is a constant patrol of 
• policemen who keep all persons at A 
; distance of several hundred yards 

tfom the submarine and permit ho
, loiter In*.

It Is known that a quantity of nickel 
tias been «taken aboard the Peutschto-no 
which wW do duty as ballast as well as 
form part of the cargo. Most of the 
' hber that Is to be taken to Germany 

thought .to be ln the vessel's holds.

reported mdlie. : .wen _
heen located toi G 
Of the remainder g 
tilled and twenty -tj 

pte. w. Crane hz 
▲ aet^n He enlisted 
r been In the trench^ 

He I** e •l6ter r6el

li

LYALL'S HANDS STRIKE
ON PARLIAMENT HOUSE

Work of Clearing Up Ruins of 
Ottawa Building is Tied Up.

t Pte. C. E. Hoyle 
Mount Dennis, hj 

overseas with
I ; is on.

nce-Corp. C. » 
18. He en-ll

}OTTAWA, July 17.—About 260 men 
employed by P. Lyall & Sons on the 
reconstruction of the parliament build
ing, went on strike today and as a 
icsult the work of demolishing the 
mins Is seriously handicapped. r" 
men
been receiving 26 cents per hour, as 
specified in the government fair wage 
scale, but claim that other contractor, 
are paying higher wages (30 cent, per 
hour), and that they are entitled to 
the same consideration. Another griev. 
ance of the men is that they are not 
allowed to smoke. . They also say that 
thetr Immediate employers are not to 
blame, but that those ’’higher up” are 
responsible for the conditions. About 
1100 men are employed on the build
ings.

i
’

TUi to The
who worked on the “dump" haveCHAPLAIN TO RETURN

HOME TO BE MARRIED

Severs! Others to Come Back to 
1 Canada on Leave.

1

r 1
Cenedlea Awoolated Frew Cable. •

LONDON, July 18.—Chaplain Mack- 
: 'tntesh, lately at the casualty clearing 

-Station, 1, now on furlough. Chaplain 
..Carlyle, «< Windsor, returns to Can

ada- Chaplain Frost, who served In 
' Salonica and France, returns to Can
ada to be married.' Ch'aplaln Owen Is 
returning on leave to Canada. Chop- 

. lain Briggs ha, gone to a clearing sta- 
" tion ln France. Chaplain Kiltotan, re- 

centiy ef the Montreal division, re
turn# to Canada shortly.

i

FOUR SHIPS CAPTURED
BY FOE TORPEDO BOATS

1

1 -
SPANISH CHURCHMEN

CONDEMN FOE’S ACTS
e. F. Harris, 1 
•tightly woui 

Toronto tn No' 
the trenches ell 
ta R. ‘Erskine - 

Edmonton 
tided. He w< 
ft from the 84 
lor England it 

te. J. Moffatt, 1 
1 Battalion, ha 
ae Is at 60 Bn 
’te. B. A. Cnu 
roue, was wour 
nineteen years 
# with the i 
i throe brother! 
tie, A. Harrett, 
I wounded on 
tin on duty, 
li Battalion.
I Toronto Btrei 
lorp. H. V. Bnli 
j, Is wounded. 
Fen-listed with 
king from Det

i
Five Hundred Sign Address Ccn* 

Wiring German Conduct in 
, Belgium.

IVUU8, July 17.—An addrees critic- 
Iglnff acts of German military authori
ties in Belgium signed by 600 Spanish 
Catholics has been sent to Mr. De- 
ploigne, governor of the philosophical 

- foetltute at Louvain, with -the request 
that it be placed in the archivée of the 

vi reoonqtruoted library of -the Cat-hollc 
1 Univoreity at Louvain.

:DAVENPORT CITIZENS
OBJECT TO MACA

election.
I
1

V
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Reverting to the success just won by our ally ln the eastern theatre 
of the war it may be said that the ability of the Russians, tho confronted 
by a strong concentration of German troops, to force the enemy to retreat 
from tho front southwest of Lutsk to beyond the Llpa or the Luga River, Is 
of first rate military Importance. Great as the reinforcements brought to 
this front by the enemy are, he will have to find still more men to maintain 
his hold on Kovel. But the Luga lines arc practically the last defensive 
-position between the Russians and the Bug, and they merely cover 
Vladimir-Volynski. The recession of the Teuton lines to the Llpa exposes 
thoee along the-Stokhod River to a flank attack from the south and a re
tirement from the atokhod would probably doom Kovel junction. The 
whole Austro-Oerman forces would then have to retreat and there is no 
reason once the Russians had them withdrawing why they should not 
strike hard, and even secure the line of the Bug, compelling the enemy to 
withdraw to where he started from when he beganjast year s campaign.

But desperate as the Austro-Oerman position is in front of Kovel, 
viedimlr-Volvnskl and Sokal, It promises to become still more desperate
S reason of the new Russian advance on Klrllbaba and the plain, of
Hungary. This manoeuvre will force the enemy to find more troths to 
ziefe-nd Austria and Hungary, for the badly mauled Austrian army confront- fnffthe^Rueslans in Galicia and Volhynia cannot risk the detachment of 
*IL n .f n rt h«r ar Da t h tan# for It would then become too gravely weak-
2ÏÏT.£\E?£3ÎÏT«lj .trih. break It. «.Mr. 'Sj’&jl

creatine a debacle. So the Germans will have to find the men 
re Mve Hungary8 So far as the present contest has gone the Germans 
hav? sh£vn more concern about Kovel and the Austro-Oerman com- 
muni cat lone wtih Berlin, than they have shown about the naturti Austrian 
communications with Budapest and vlteD;»:o^h?î.dby^atyb 1

^;%m^uir-°a^ the °er-
nians, eventually, on Berlin and not on Vienna and Budapest-
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a.m.But the Russian advance on Klrllbaba will further compel the Ger

man high command to reveal its Intentions. At the sight of the Coeiacke, 
should the Russians pursue their southward march, droves of refugees 
would flee to Budapest and Vienna and a great outcry would go up to 
Germany for help. In her crying need for men, Germany must vitally 
weaken some portion of the front, not improbably the Balkans, to get 
men enough tor a concentration south of the Carpathians. Then will come 
the moment for further allied blows in other theatres. It may then be 
that the great offensive from Salontki will begin.
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July 19th. 1916
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The Italian# encountered a strong Austrian offensive ln the Poslna 
Valley and checked and broke it by counter-attacks in which the bayonet 
was brought into play-^

Thirty million dollars a day is now being spent by Great Britain on». J., »»zssin^r ss r^srss^s
.ddlll.Ml operkttonl. «y. Iron, S.l.nlkl, Wore eooUl.r

four weeks have elapeed. -----------
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